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OKKilKJM. POETRY.

<îu happy rvrfe and mix»
Wht cr nought fir me Lut danger* Ue ! 
If thou art i-purn'il, or in the fire- 
four link martyr—dlrauld**! txpire,
1 shall be spared the aitRiwh knit 
To know ilui such thy fate has but* ; 
But I will hi«tie the tn.vid I tore 
Will lot my vow» her pity wove,
And having one kind Li*» unprrw’d, 
Maj put tliee in her gentle Invest {
And I will take an omen thunes— 
Nur let my fair «me deem «rdcnee— 
Hut I one day junr twiner way he 
Receiv'd tv, Hkc .

A GREEK M A H U l A ti sL
BY MISS MHIXIB.

But I have, meanwhile, forgotten the pretty 
bride, who was to ft ■ married at Uie house ui 
an intimate friend of ears, sad who, ou my ar
rival there, was momentarily expected. The 
rentre of the great waa rotcred by •
Turkey carpet, on which stoo l a reading desk, 
overlaid by 4 gold embroidered handkerchief, 
and supporting a Bible and the two marriage 
rings ; the whole bright with the profusion of 
silver mon • y that had been east over them, 
lie-lady ol tlr- house was t" officiate its‘«god
mother’ to the bride, an office somewhat si
milar to that of bride*» maid ; and she was 
even at that nour sp lrklmg with jewels,

At length the sound* of music announced the 
arrival of the marriage train ; and we hasten
ed to a window to watch for their approach. — 
The pmcession was an interesting une. Tim* 
musicians tyre suc-eded by the bridegroom 
«led, walking between his own father and the 
father of !iu> Wide ; 01.e fair ^trl followed, ac
companied by a couple of her young compan
ion* ; ami the two mothers, attended hi 
•< troops of friends,” closed *he train.

They were met at the threshold by the 
Archbishop of Nonrnaudk' iiy and a party of 
priests, who immédiat ly commenced chanting 
la.- marri* g i-rvlce ; and, as they ascended 
the stairs, showers uf money were flung over 
them Ire n above.

in five minutes, the spacious soîoon was 
filled to suffocation ; the young couple were 
placed upon the cd;e of the carpet, the nup- 
ii.il crown*, formed of flower*, ribbons, and 
noli thread, were deposited on the reading 
desk ; and the rector of the parish, silver, be
gan a prayer, that was caught up at intervals 
hy the cho.al hoys, and repeated in a wild 
chant. At the conclusion of this prayer, 
which was of considerable length, the atten
dant priests flung over the Archbishop his 
gorgeous vestinc.-ts of violet satin, embroi
dered with gold, end gilded with tissue ; and 
he advanced to the reading desk, and .00k 
thence two brilliant diamond rings, with ] 
which he made the cross three times, on the 
forehead, lids, and breast of contracting par-, 
ties ; and then placed them in the hind of the , 
.< godmother,” who, putting on - upon the fin- j 
ger of e*v!i, continued to hold them there j 
whiis th • prélat • read a portion of the gospel ; 1 
after which, she changed them three times. ! 
leaving them ultimately in the possession of 
their propw own rs. This done, the Archbi
shop put the hand of the bride into that of her 
husbau I, and went through the same cure mu
nies with the nupitnl crowns that he had piv- 
vioualv enivted with the rings; they wore 
then placed upon the heads of the voting cm- 
ple ; mid. a gobl t of wine being presented to 
the Archbishop, he hlesa-d it, put it to hi. li;w, 
handed it to the bride and bridegroom, and 
thence delivered it up to the « godmother.”

Tnt* crown? w»re next changed three sev- 
,-ral times fro 11 the one head to the other ; and 
sevrai wax candle* bein' lighted, as i have 
described them to have hjen during the Eas
ter ceremonies at the Kanar, the whole party 
walked in procession round the carpet ; ami 
then it was that the silver shower fell thick 
and fast about them : the floor was literally 
covered. «

When the chanting ceased, the bride raised 
the hand of her new-fnade husband to her lyre; 
«(W which, evr.y relative an • friend of either 
party approached, ami kissed them ou the 
for b ad. The Archbishop castoff his robes ; 
t’n children scrambled for Hie scattered mo
ney tlui hand in the outer hall hurst int- an 
enlivening strain ; amt such of the company as 
Were of sufficient rank to entitle then to do so, 
followed the bride and the lad) of the hi etc 
to an inner >alo.>n, wlivie a train of servants 
were in attendance, hearing trays of pros **v- 
ed fruits nnd <l«'licat« tittle biscuits, which 
were given to each person to carry away.— 
Lui non were th-n off. red, and subsequently 
colh1", after whicli each married laity made a 
present to the bride of some article of value, 
previously to her departure fiom tier home, 
whither we all accompanied her in procession; 
ond took our leave at the portal to the house 
her friends, and join in tin* cheerful woniing 
bait which was about to commence.

The efleet ot the golden tress that I had as
sist-"d to weave was very hesuliful, bimting a» 
it did, the rich «lark hair of the bri«te upon her 
fait young brow, mid Ihi 11 falling to her feet ; 
and her whole costume w ulJ have been emi- 
iieutly graceful, ha«l site not been sinking un
der the * at and wi 1 rfct «I the eternal cache- 

I mile, à he nuptial crowns which I have men- 
. tinned art- abuit a foot iu height, and shaped 

like a bee-hive when they were removed from 
the heails of the young couple, they were care
fully enveloiwd in a handkerchief of colored 

I gauze, and borne away to l-e hung up in the 
j chapel vf the bride groom’s hr we, where they 

will remain until the death of either party, 
when the deceased is crowned for the second 
and last time, in the open «eft» iâ width h« in 
! ome to îk.é grave.

j The (neck* make almost** n«ncY» toilet for 
; h funeral as for a marriage, Wn-.-ft* the de
feased is y c ting and pretty, she is decked ont 

1 in the gayest iippaivl, and not untrcquemly 
! as her eye-brows stained, and a quantity of 

rouge spread over her cheeks, to cheat death 
for a few brief hour? of his lividness ; horglov* 

j ed hands are carefully displayed ; she tricked 
out in jewels: and this frightful mockery is 

: tendered still more revolting by the fact that 
j «he i# paraded the streets,followed by female 
j relatives, who weep, ami shriek, and l» *v ail 

ihemselves with a transient violence truly na
tional. At the grave side, all the finery is 
stripped from the stiffened corps ; the fr;« nds 
carry it away, a cover 1-* placed over the coffin, 
and the poor remains that were only a few in
stants previously so lavishly adorned, ore con
signed to the earth, of which they ale soin to 
form :i part.

Tkiflks to Smii.k at.—A deceased, 
upright, and able chief justice of one of the 
courts, was once obliged to address a kc .iern 
jury :—“ Gentlemen of the jury, in t. ,s case 
the counsel on both sides are unintelligible ; 
th*' witnesses on both shies arc incredible ; 
«ml the plaintiffaml defendant arc both such 
bad characters, that to me it is indifferent 
which way you give your verdict.” Some 
catalogues and printed particulars given by 
auctioneers arc truly curious. Placards, head
ed »• sale of n nobleman,” may lead many 
p rvihs to suppose that the sale of a noble- 
man's person is to take place in the most pub
lic markets of the metropolis. In a cata
logue, a “ great man’s coat,” ami •*» “ ele
gant lady’s shawl,” may seem to snow that 
the pressure ol the times affects al. ranks, till 
it is explained that, hy incorrectly placing 
the adjectives, two common articles of dress 
aie only meant. “ A mahogany child’s chair,” 
has cert ii.«iv a dubious meaning ; ” movea
ble fixtures” is declared to be correct, be
cause technical—hut in a sale of linen drape
ry, “ .i matchless piece of Irish,” with 
twelve successive lots ‘* ditto.” is certainly an 
unequalled specimen of Hibvmianism. A 
jury in one of the Cinque Ports, being charged 
with an old woman accused of stealing a pair of 
lioots, moved probably hy the infirmitii-f and 
miserable appearance of the prisoner, returned 
the following verdict :—“ We find her not guil
ty, and hope the will never tio so any :

Chink»»: Doctors.—U is said to he a 
custom in China, that the physicians of the 
loyal household receive their salaries only 
during the time that his celestial majesty con
tinues in good health ; and consequently that 
.is soon as he happens to be seized with any 
illness, the payment of salaries is suspended 
until his recovery. This appears u wiser 
practice than our own, hy which llie fi es of 
tbe suns of Galen increase with the intrease 
of disorder,

A tailor following the army, was wounded 
in the head by an arrow. VA bee the surgeon 
saw the wound, In- told hi* patient that as th*' 
weapon hud mil touched his brain, there was 
no doubt of his recovery, The tailor said—If 
1 had possessed any brains, I should not have 
been lier».

FROM LATEST KRGLHHI F.AI'ERM.

lx#n«lu". February 25lid.
A rumour ha* been circulated during the 

week, tliut t-ord iHirham has 1 ad a difference 
with Ministers, on account ot the premature 
imbrication of Lord Glenelg*» instruction».

It is said that the Coronation cf Her Graci
ous Majesty will take place in AugHft.

The Irish poor-law bill, aaj i.aJsed by a ma
jority of *279 to 25, U’Coine'lhei ig the ! vt* 
er of the minority.

Mi. Poulvtt Thompson is about Ip hriug in 
* Pill before the House of t ominous for an in
ternational law of copyright.

We mentioned some months ago (lie proba
bility that her majesty Would form a matri
monial alliance with Wince George of Cam
bridge* There is, we believe# t-o doubt of the 
tea. - United Servie* Gaj.

fn the House of Comtnot s,t.ou! llustr.orpn*- 
: iited the report of the Marylebonne Election 
Voniii'itt e which declar**d,that Si 1 5. Whal- 
Jev was not in possession ol a sufficient qual
ification to entitle hiiu to ho selected Member 
for that borough. A new writ was immedi
ately ordered in the room of Sir S. Whalh y.

tto the motion of laird John Russell, the 
House v oiced with the lairds’ amendment to 
the Canada Bill j it va* a provision requirin'-' 
Members of tl: • special council to take the 
oaths of allegiance before sitting or voting at 
the hoard.

The Queen has to»*<n pleased to appoint Col. 
Do Lacey Evans, Lieutenant titiieial in the 
sr 1 vice of the Queen of Spain, to be a Knight 
Commander of the Must Honourable Military 
Order of the Hath.

The Candidates for the ri presentation ot 
Marx leboiic, in consequence of th- ejection of 
Sir Samuel Whallcv, are Lord Teigiimoutb, 
Mr. Ewart, late M. P. for Liverpool, Lon! 
Nugent and Col. Thompson,

Mr. Ellice, Junior, it appears, offered to re
sign his .>«*ut for the Cupar Burgh’s, in conse
ntit tu*e of his intended departure with Lord 
Durham to Canada ; hut his supporters have 
granted laui leave of ahgenci1, and have de
clined lorthe present to accept his resignation. 
The fact is, they are by no means fond of < n- 
cowuteriog an election contest at present, as 
a Tory candidate is ready for them.

Sir William Nicolay, Governor and Com
mander in chief of the Mauritius, lias bet n re
called, it is said on the ground of the usual po
pe riod of service having expired.

Miss. Kemlle, the sister of Mrs. Butler, am! 
youngest daughter of C. Kemble, Is a l out to 
make her debut at the opera in Paris. Mon
sieur de Beriot in about to re-visit England 
during the coming season.

The Post Office clerks have comenced tra
velling on the Hmr.m ;ham railroad, end sort 
the letters during the jonriiex so as to hare them 
ready for delivery on their r.rrival.

Charles KemMe. accompanied by hi* de.ugh- 
t?r, Mi'? Adelaide Kemble, left town last 
evening Paris, wh**re, we undorttond most 
adrnniuirei'iis offer. h.*vv lieen made to Miss 
Kembl*» to perform in the irrniid opera.

Mr. BuUver is publishing a »e.|v<-l to his 
novel of Ernest Moltrnvers.

Canatuan Fr.NCiSl.K?.—Mr. Maekii.nor, 
M. P. for Lytrington, I ns suggested to Go
vernment the formation of a regiment of Cana
dian Fencihjcs from the .unemployed peer of,

Ike W« stern Highlands. Tne offer has been 
made hy Mr. Mackimwn to rise one regiun nt 
ot one thnunaiid men or more, fiom the inipiila- 
tioti of the clan that bears his iiame^mi neigh
bouring clans on the following conditions 
That every man who is enlisted shall be entit
led to fifty urn s of land in Canada,which shall 
lie assigned if his services are no longer re
quired in that province, alter the expiration of 
three years. The nw-commissioiieo oll ceii 
to have a prupci'iowete number of acres. Mr. 
M. to have the disposal of the coiamwsiuns, 
and the n-'iment to receive their pay and 
clothing fiom government. Ofliccts on lialf- 
p«»y of the British Army to be eligible to take 
commissions, retaining their half pay. At thr
ead of three yeais service, the regiment to be 
<li*i nibodied, and located in their land ndjoin
ing each other, ..«id which land they are to 
icUin in 1er, on condition of being eight 
«lays’ exercieed unJer the uffiecis 111 the course 
of the year, ami of living again milioilied 
should the local government of Cauuila ortjif 
- xeculive goveiun.fiit here, d« em their ser
vices n.-ct ssery fur the publie iianuuility. If 
eitib alicd to receive the same pay clotliingand 
allowances as tl«*.' < ther fnrcis in Her Mujes-

Thr yearly income of tbr* Norw ich Ceu pa- 
r,y from insurance premiums amounts to £*!,-
I Off, The projnitl. rs’ dividend for this yetr 
is X10 per c. lit.

Lord Ward has put chased the magnitkent 
estate vf 011c of the oldest nnd most impeded 
of the Worcester CooMivative gcntiy. Mi. 
Culev, of Whitley Court, has parted with 
triisficeiuifnl prcjierly to his loidshi]) for Ak9u, 
O0(f.— Wurtesler Join mil.

The Archduke John, of Austria, is loairive 
in London tiiis spring, tu he present at the co- 
ronation of II* r Majesty. Is he a bachelor?

M< ssrs. Henry and John Lee have cm - 
trai led to lay the foundation < f the new House 
in Parliament, withim tw dy ears,Tor i’7Yj873.

In Ui.i execution of the new, plan for warm
ing and ventilating the House of ('omirent, 
more than f.ve millions and a half of holes 
have been l ored in the floor.

On Saturday night, a great nun be: of per
sons coliected in front of the Tow er of Lon
don, in consequeme of a report that Mr. 
Hume. M.P., and Mr. Leader M. P., bad 
icen taken into custody on charges ol high 
treason, and were to he con lined in the fortn s? 
previous to their being arrtigru d at Uie bar of 
tiio 1 >i : BatWy.—Tima.

One of the greuti »t equestrian pi rformances 
on record took place en Friday, < n Sunbury 
Common. The undertaking was to perform 
in saddle 20 nrib s in on. hour. Mi. Savage, 
who was to ride the match, w« ighed 12 ftonc, 
but had by training reduced himself to Histone
II Ils. The mare, a beautiful lav, rite pro
perty of Mr. Whitfield, lSl.ands h':/b,started 
a little before me ; the first live miles were 
done in 14m. 8U' ; the seccml in !3m. to.— 
The stirrup leather broke, and the mere w.nx 
checked for about u minute, and mother stir- 
lup nut -m, ,;nd she again went elf at full 
speed. She did the last five mile? in about 
13m. ond won by 2m. 20s., having perfortr.id 
the distance, exclusive of the delay, in 4fim. 
and 4(>s.

Faits in the Mi.TP.oroi.is.—'i’he number 
of fires in t!u* iiiotiPj i lia and its suburbs dur- 
ing last year. 1S37, . ••cording to the records 
kept by tin London Fire Kn 'in - Establish 
mint, amount to 717.

A m. n named Arthur Connolly, residing j, 
Grayson-sLit-'U, Liverpool, 79 rears of age, 
!n.s hat! *• vi utceii wives, having been n arriei! 
nine fin • ■ in 5t. B in’s Chinch, and right 
timii. in Wallascv Church. He lir< been the 
father of 3G children, and is now « open for 
anollier m -t li,” as the spoiling people teiBi 
it.- Liverpool Mercury.

The big' st steamer in Her Majesty’s navy 
is the G'»r < n, recently luilt, being l",150tens 
builder’s mrasurenu nt. She will carry twen
ty days’ coals, one thousand troops, one hvn- 
Jred and fifty-six crew, withstonsand provi
sions for six months. The engines arc 320 
hotso newer, and the vessel is so constructed 
that tne steam machinery can scarcely be 
reached by shot.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

BeofcMoi’s Plats Glass.—In the Airulow* 
-•1 a new «hop in Bond street. Liverpool, there 
ire four square*-, each of which is 96 by 51# 
inches, comprising in the whole upwards of 
<0 feet, and weighing near 10 cwt. It is said 

hy several gentlemen well acquainted with 
the leading establishments in London and Pa
ns, to be (superior to any known on the con- 
tment.— Hmcrhampton Courier.

Melancholy Suici dm—On Sat unlay night 
.4 married woman, residing neat the Fountain- 
uridge, put a period to her existence by cut
ting her throat with a knife in a horrid man
ner, the incision being made from ear to ear. 
Not content with that, she employed her re
maining strength in throwing herself out of 
the window. She was taken up an appalling 
s]K‘clacle, and quite dead. The woman had 
been sultvring from the tooth-ache during the 
day, and, as a means of relief, had taken a 
quantity of laudanum, which is supposed to 
.iave acted upon and orer-excitcd her brain. 
The husband of the unfortunate woman is a 
• arter of the utmost respectability in his rank 
"f life, and according to his statement, his wife 
was never known to be overcome with liquor. 
Previous to committing the fatal deed she had 
laid out clothes for dressing a corpse ; which, 
with a Bible and the “ Pilgrims Progress,’* 
were found lying on a tabic when the house 
was entered.

Cholera in W.tTKRrrtRp.—Accounts hare 
reached Dublin that the Asiatic chohra pre
vails in Waterford, and that it has extended 
to the neighbouring town of Carrie k-or-Suir. 
There were, it is said, nineteen cases iu Wa
terford on the first day of the disease.

By a decision of the Court of Queen’s Bruch 
in Dublin, tile nuisance, as it is now called, 
of Donnybrook Fair has been put down.

The late Lieut Col. Kelts of the Rille Bri
gade, who died in reduced circumstances, re
fused a few weeks before his decease seven 
thousand guineas for his commission,

An old*woman, named Mary Clifford, died 
ou Friday at Brighton in a state apparently of 
the greatest destitution, but after her decease 
was found to have left a will, bequeathing 
to her son property to the extent of i-T/xiO.

The constituency of the West Riding of 
Yorkshire, according tv the last tetum, u 2«- 
760 voters.

Sir John Colborne.—Sir John Colbome, 
the present Commander in Chief (in Canada, 
was bom at Lymington, in Hampshire, in the 
year 1777. His father had embarked a con
siderable fortune in the salt manufactures ,at 
that place, then in a flouiishing state, but 
which, in a few years were destroy ed by ex
cessive taxation, and Mr. Colbome involved 
in their ruin. In the year 1786, Sir John was 
placed in the Blue Coat School at London, 
wlivre he remained about three years, during 
which time his lather ;died, and his mother 
became the wife of the Rev. T. Hagers, a 
prebend of Winchester, to which school he 
was removed and there finished his education. 
In the year 1791 he was appointed an En- 
Jigu ia the 20th Regt., and in the following 
year promoted to a Lieutenancy in the same. 
On the expedition to Holland under the Duke 
of York he was severely wounded in the head, 
and was one of the very few officers who, after 
Seing wounded, rejoined their regiments on 
that service.

From that period to the end of the war his 
life was » continued scene of active service.

He was in most of the battles on the Pe
ninsula, was repeatedly wounded, by which 
he had nearly lost the use of one arm, and 
evciy commander under which he has served 
has Ironie ample testimony both to his abilitre» 
and conduct. He married a lady of the name 
of Young, (whose two brothers are married to 
Sir John’s two sisters,) and has a large family. 
He was created Knight ^Companion of the 
Bath .in 1811, and is now Colonel of the 94th 
'tegiment.

He has commanded in Canada ten years, 
Miere the kindness of heart and urbanity of 
manners, both of Lady Colbome and himself, 
liave endeared them to all ranks and parties, 
as the writer of this can testify.

He is most eminently calculated for the cir 
ciunstances under which he is r.ow placed, for 
Although most Vigorous, prompt and decisive in 
Iris military duties, humanity will never want 
an advocate when Sir John Colbome is pre
sent.— Inverness Herald, Feb. 9.

The ship City of Edinburgh,Captain Ryan, 
with about ‘200 passengers on board, arrived 
aafe at Sydney on the 30th of August last, in 
105 days from Plymouth. The whole of the 
passengers landed in good health, without the 
loss of one on the passage, and they all imme
diately obtained employ menu.

UNITED STATES.

The examination of Van Raneselkert* clos
ed, and as he declined to give bail, he will be 
committed to gaol in Albany tv wail his trial 
in June,

General Van BansSelaer is confined in Au- 
burn gaol. This wc know to be true. We 
understand, from gentlemen who have seen 

j him, that his habits are such as to exclude all 
! sympathy for him or his cause.—Sewui 06-

MELABrifoi.v Mvrukr.—Robert Shepard, 
a youth of this city, and clerk in the store of 
Messrs. Moeely & Van Gasbec, was murdered 
on Saturday by Tfiomas Rector, under circum
stances of unprovoked and wanton barbarity. 
Rector struck the deceased a fatal blow on tfie 
head with a bar of the door, and then left him 
on the side walk. His companions took him 
to Dr. Boyd’s office, where th'e u ound was 
dressed. He lingered, in a state of insensibi
lity, till Monday afternoon. Rector is in pri
son.—-jfffiont/ Journal.

(from the Now Yurk Guette.]
The senti meut of loyalty to their sove

reign which all right-minded Britons in civvy 
clime retain in their heart of hearts is »* a 
mystery*” tchick if trill he wise to resjtcct. For, 
if attacked in any jtortion of that great and 
glorious empire ** upon which the sun never 
sets”—the nervous system of British patriotism 
is instantly excited : as in the animal economy 
a wound inflicted on the remotest member 
causes pain and sympathy in the whole body ; 
therefore, ponder well, before you enter into 
war of opinion with the most powerful nation 
on earth ; Britain has stood as (he bulwark of 
the world against the military despotism of 
Napoleon, «ne will, if necessary, stand a« 
the bulwark to resits a worse tyranny— the 
ty ranny of a fierce and uncontrollable‘demo
cracy ; her institutions arc based upon rati• 
onal liberty, founded ou the wisdom of ages ; 
she preserves a happy medium between des
potism and licentiousness—honoured ul home 
and tesnedted abroad, her sons will perish ere 
one or the other shall be substituted by any 
Theorists for that tried system, which by 
the blessing of God has elevated her to the 
highest rank in knowledge^ virtue, civilizati
on and power, that any nation has yd attained 
on Hus earth.

LOWER CANADA.

Montreal, (Thursday,) 29th March.
FMsoners.—The following individual» 

Were discharged yesterday from the Old

Stanislaus Crochicre, Montreal.
Pierre Grenier, d*. '
Joseph Demaiy, ) .
Pierre Casavant, > *
Zacharie Bourdeau, St Philipe.
Pierre Chevallier, Lake of Two Mountains, 

Merchant,
The Chase.—We understand that the Mon

treal Hunt have decided to send their sorting 
pack to Three-Rivers by one of the first 
steamboats. That jiart of the country has 
long been associated with the name of a mas
ter of hounds, ia known to abound with foxes, 
and from the nature of the soil the spring 
Inyiting is very good. The pack will hunt 
four times a week, and the intermediate days 
will be devoted to racing, steeple chases, &c.

XVe are authorised to state, that the Mon
treal Hunt will be glad to meet their sporting 
friends from Quebec, the Eastern Townships, 
and military friends. Throw in the beans 
and oats, gentlemen, for with these hounds 
your nags will have to go the pace.—Montre
al Herald.

On Saturday forenoon the alarm bell was 
rung, in consequence of the roof of the new 
gaol having been discovered to be in flames, 
out the tire was speedily subdued. The cir
cumstance of so many state prisoners being 
confined in the building led many to suppose 
that the fire was not accidental, but it was 
discovered to have arisen from one of the 
chimneys which was improperly constructed. 
—Ibid.

Wc are glad to learn that it is proposed to 
establish a Club-house in this city, to be con
ducted upon a plan similar to those in London. 
Such an Inslintion cannot fail to be most res
pectably supported, if not made too exclusive. 
The present moment is favourable for its esta
blishment, as many of the military officers 
now here would doubtless join it. Wc hope 
the gentlemen who have taken the matter in 
hand, will not cease their exertion until they 
have accomplished their purpose.

Such innovations, ou the old system, jo on

very slowly in Montreal. Until within two 
years since, a mutton choo or beef-steak, it la 
mode Anglaise, hot from the gridiron could not 
be had here—troth, and other good things be
sides, can now be had at Dolly’s, in Saint 
François Xavier Street, at a moments notice.

(Courier.)

THE TI8AME0RDDPT.
WF.BF.V, SATURDAY, 3lst MAIU'H, 1*3*.

latest dates.
I/undue, . e . Feb. 23. 1 New-Yssfc, - - Mtttt
1/iwpovt, • • Icb. 24. I 11.Ufa», • • • Mar l*.
Haut, - • - . Ftli. 21. j Toronto, « • • 1ar.21

I vga
The Liverpool packet ship Koscoe of the 

‘24th February, arrived at New-York on the 
22d inst., bringing London dates to the 23rd. 
The letters and papero were delivered in Que
bec yesterday.

This arrival furnishes no news of moment 
bevond that already icceived.

The latest intelligence from Canada was to 
the 13th January, and the London papers 
publish the movements of Sutherland and the 
capture of the schooner Ann.

The military preparations for Canada con
tinued with unabated activity.

A severe gale occurred on the British and 
Irish coast», commencing on the 13th Febru
ary. Much damage was sustained by the 
shinning, and the loss of life was very great.

The freedom of the City of London has been 
tendered by the Common Council to Mr. Ste
venson, the American Minister, which he de
clined accepting, as being contrary to the 
constitution and usages of the United States, 
and the rule* presented tor the government of 
its diplomatic functionaries.

Tito trial of the brigand chief Sutherland, 
before u Court Martial, at Toronto, which 
was interrupted in consequence of his attempt 
to commit suicide, was proceeded with on the 
19th inst. The whole of the'evidence for the 
prosecution has teen gone through, and at the 
latest date the “ General” was on his defence. 
He has the assistance of G. Riilout, Esq. as 
Counsel ; but it is stated that the facts of the 
case are too stubborn, even from his own ad
missions, to make it possible for him to avoid 
being convicted.

The Official Gazette of Thursday contains 
the Act of the Imperial Parliament making 
temporary provision for the government of 
Lower Canada, which is to continue in force 
from the time of its promulgation to tl e 1st 
November, 18-10.

l*rivate letters received in town state that 
Sir Francis Head had crossed from Kingston 
to Watertown, on his way to New-York, in
tending to sail thence for England iu the 
packet of the 1st April.

The steamboat Sirius of 800 tons burthen, 
and 250 horse power, commanded by Lieut. 
R. Roberts, R. N. was to leave London on the 
28th March, and Cork harbour on Monday, 
the- 2d of April, at noon, for New York. Ar
rangement» have been made for conveying 
passengers to Cork, from London, Liverpool 
and Glasgow. The Sirius is expected to 
make the passage in fifteen days.

The Camp Street Theatre, New Orleans, 
was opened on Sunday evening, 19th ult., to 
an overflowing house ! So says the Picayune 
of that city.

A special general meeting of the St. 
George’s Society will take idace at the Al
bion Hotel this afternoon at lour o’clock.

CRIMINAL COURT, QUEBEC.
Tuesday, March 27.

The Hon. Jnstices Bowen end Panel on the 
Bench.

Alex» Gvibault pleaded guilty to a charge 
of stealing a mare.

Zach. Guichard and Eloi Collin pleaded 
guilty to a charge of stealing a carioie robe#

The same parties also pleaded guilty to a* 
nothcr charge of stealing a carioie rote.— 
These robes were stolen by the prisoners from 

! the church door at Cap Santc.
Louis Langlois wrs convicted of stealing a 

quantity of biscuit and crackers the property 
of Mrs. Glass, on the 17th Jan. lait.

At about 11 o’clock the Jury came into 
Court with a verdict of guilty against Kelly, 
at the same time recommending bun to the 
mercy of the Court.,

Some irregularity took place on the giving
m of this verdict which, it is thought, wlU 
lead to a motion for a new trial. The verdict 
had been given by the foreman and entered 
hy the Clerk of the Court as follows:— 
“ Guilty ; recommended to mercy.” Mr. A. 
A. Bum then handed in a paper as the verdict 
of the Jury, which he stated was the only one 
he could agree to. It was nearly to the same 
effect as the first verdict, hut staled certain 
grounds for rendering it.

The Court refused to receive the paper, 
and during the interval several of th* JVrv 
had left the Court. J

Louis Leclare and Jaryues Jobin were pete» 
trial charged with stealing a sheep the proper
ty of Mr. Jean Martel, of Charlesburg. A

Sreat numbei of witnesses for prosecution and 
efence were examined in this case, but the 

details were rather of a stale and flat nature. 
These details gave some trouble to the Juror» 
for it took them near six hou» to decide upon 
rendering a verdict of Not Guilty. 1 * * 

Jean Gingras, the younger, stood charged 
with stalling a sum of five pounds in Bank 
notes and ten shillings and six pence in specie, 
the property of Mr. Henry Robinson, taver* 
keei*r, Scot’s bridge. It appeared that the 
prisoner, who is a carter, who had drove out 
on a Sunday afternoon, two ladies to Mr. Ho- 
binson’s, and took the opportunity of pocket
ing the money that was on the counter, while 
the persons present had their backs turned. 0» 
returning, he drove at a most furious rate a» 
much ns to make the ladies afraid of theif 
lives. Shortly after his return, Mr. Robin
son came into town and found the prisoner al 
the stand near the Neptune Inn with tlie mo
ney in his posseession. Subsequently pri
soner confessed to E. Baird, Esqr. J. that 
he had committed the theft.

Verdict—Guilty.
Joi. Langlois, Jus. Lynn and Kodgtr O'Hans 

were put to the bar charged with highway 
robbery.—Venlic t—Guilty,

Wedwesdav, 29th March.
On the Benrè;—The same Judges as yes

terday. 4
hEUiBA Vs. Henry Jbssop.—In th»s c**» 

which has been fixed for this day on Saturday. 
Mr. Okill Stuart for the private prosecutor,* 
moved for postponement of trial until next.

Mr. Justice Bowen.—We wish to know 
whether the defendant consents to the caw 
gf inr over to next tertr,.

Mr. Aly win.—Certainly hot.
Mr. Justice bowen.—Then all the court he* 

to say is, that on Saturday, when the trial wa# 
fixed for this day, we were just as well aware 
as we arc now of the absence of the private 
prosecutor and the witnesses. The court not
withstanding ordered that the trial should be 
fixed for this day, it must therefore go on. If 
he (Mr. Justice Bowen) wefe conducting the 
case, he would have no objection to submit a 
special case to the jury and leave he question 
of law to the court. The defendant says he 
is prepared to meet the fact alledged against 
him as to the charging of certain sums for’ 
duties. It therfore becomes a mere question of 
law, as to the legality of those charges.

Mr. Stuart*—If the learned council will 
agree to such a course of proceeding, I hare 
no objection.

Mr. Aylwin.—Let the jury be sworn.
A Jury was then empannellcd end sworn in. 

Mr. Stuart said that as the learned council ad
mitted all the facts alleged against bis client, 
all they had to do was let the jury know it.

Mr. Alywin.—I admit the fact of payment, 
but I call upon you to show that that payment 
whs illegally procured.

After a few more words had passed between 
the learned council on each side.

Mr. Justice Bowen said the the Jury that a* . 
no evidence was adduced against the defend
ant, they mnst of course render a verdict of

ot guilty.
Verdict—Not Guilty.
Zac. Guichard and Eloi Collin pleaded guil

ty to an indictment charging them with steal
ing two buckets. This is the third indictment 
for larceny to which these parties have plead
ed guilty this term.

Louise Nicol, accused of stealing privily from 
the shop of Mrs. Date, 11 yards of silk, 2 pair» 
boots, 3 handkerchiefs, and 25 yards linen, 
was arraigned. She pleaded not guilty and 
trial was fixed for Thursday.

William Colclough pleaded not guilty to an 
indictment ior assault with intent to maim, and 
traversed to next term.

Thomas Blair was put to the bar, charged 
with steal'-ng a Quantity of wearing apparel, 
the property of Mr. Richard White Longmulr, 
Verdict—Guilty.
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te unie woo -e-— -------
for an assault, with intent to murder, 
*, M-Cold, Linday, and Caron.

JVr* «nà n r-l u I» Uul, ehsrçrf
■Uh «Mlin* JOtmshcUnrnaU, tiro proptrty 
«IH. j. Caldwell, tasi. Tbi» eafcoccupied 
the court for about three hours, and resulted 
in the acquittal of the accused. The partku- 
Ur« are uninteresting.

Ifitii.na MilUr, aged about 14, and Henry 
Hoti, aged about ft, pleaded guilt jr to a charge
rf/n»«eL.w"pleod*d Not Guilty lea charge 
of privily stealing from the shop of Messrs. 
Kii'l «. Co.-Trial tixed for Friday.

Friday, March 3f).
The Court was occupied nearly the whole 

day with the trial of P. Frechette fur felony. 
The prisoner was defended by Mr, Caron.— 
Verdict—Not Guilty. . , . ,

The Court adjourned to nine «dock to
morrow, when Louise Nicol is to be tried on 
«me of the charges against her • and motions 
in arrest of judgment are to b» argued m the 
«*es of Oalette for penury, I Hy for arooo, 
and Carey for robbery of Mr. 11 ronton.

True bills was found agains' several mdm- 
^r____ —..u nnfk inf,>ul le murder.

Mew*'

TALCK OF TKC SB1TISU NORTH AMFIMAN
COLONIES*

(To U» Editor of the Literary TranaeripC) 
Sir,—It is truly melancholy to state that 

the value of these important possessions ie 
not sufficiently appreciated by those who 
take the lead in their government.

It is unnecessary to recapitulate all the 
nonsense that has been detailed in the House 
of Commons, respecting the troubles in Can- 
Htla ; the whole amount of which, might have 
been easily spared, by this t impie fact : it is 
1 dispute between a French party, who want 
to drive out the English, and prévint emigra
tion ] and a British and Irish party, who have 
embarked great interests in the Colony, and 
Will not be driven out ; it is the voice of 
880,001) British and Irish hearts, against, 
450,000 French Canadians, who s»*e wealth 
flowing around them, and wish to grasp at it.

As So the interests of the British Empire, it 
Med only be stated, that, one branch of the 
trade to the British North American Colonies, 
ftamety, the Lumber trade, yieliKjiirftlable 
employment to the subjects of the British Em
pire, per day 4:7,000,, the whole cupence tak
en from actual returns does not amount to 
£1,000 per day, tod" this is called an incum- 
tnu. upon her resources 4 moreover these colo
nies employ 7,000 sail of vessels.

Look at this circulation which has not been 
upset, although the writer has repeatedly 
challenged any one to do so?—
British Capital invested in shipping eft- 

Dually employed in tiiis branch of 
Trade, including freight which could 
not be obtained in any other way, £3,000,000 

British Manufactures and other colonial 
produce, now annually consumed and 
paid for by means of this branch of 
Ttedc, which, in one way ur other,
Wptoy 300,UUO men, - - - - 1,000,000

£4,000,000

Profit annually derived front tHs impor
tant branch of Trafic by British Sub
jects, Colonists and Emigrants, who 
would all greatly suiter if Foreign 
lumber were unfortunately introduced 
at a lower rate than the present scale 
of duties, -------- 1,000,000

probable annual loss on British capital
that w ould be thrown out of employ, 1,000,000 

Erohablc annual loss to the Colonists, 055,000

Ernent estimated annual profit dcrired 
by British Subjects in this branch of 
Trade, - - -- -- -- £2,535,000

Annual expense incurred by the British 
Government, in maintaining the Mili
tary and other Establishments in the 
British North American Colonies, 365,000

£2,190.000
Troof, gross gain per day, - - £7,000 
Expenditure, ----- 1,000

Balance in favour of this - - £0,000 
would-be cried-down branch of British opulence and

As to the absurd idea promulgated respect
ing the inferiority of B. N. A. C. Timber, it 
has been so frequently disproved, that it is 
MseleM to entertain the discussion ; suffice it 
to say, that there is some bad timber shipped 
trom the Colonies, but this does not prove that 
it is all inferior,—and that the B. N. A. C. 
do not produce the finest timber in the world. 
Dealers know this well, and many great bar
gains are made by various deceptions practiced 
in this trade. B. C.

Quebec, March 30th, 1838.

THE ARMY*
War Office, February 1 

* hn— 4 4—>—Ueukn.nl D » C«qer, 
to to Csptun by i wrchaae, ,ice Shaflo .ho retina i 

U (iron lo be Lieutenant by pwrii.- .ice 
Confer i C V U*,. U, be Uu^bT^h», 
vtec Ore'ii. r *

bblb loM—C.pUu. C WmglUd b te Major by 
"bra; Lieutenant C 

K MiUhrl to toCytoe by purcl,.«, ,« Win,. 
6eU; b,»,S“ * » c to be Lieutenant by
|iurclinar,i lea Mllrhei f || u Scult, u to i nn -a by 
purchase, vite Daniel. J

. „ . Wa, Office, Feb. 9.
: let Foot—Meet A A Mar nicol, to be Captain by 
purchase, %«e Cary, who ictirea ; Ensign J E Sharp 
to be Lieutenant hy purchase, vice Macnicol ; E S 
Cl*,^!n,?U"t Kne^"« by in re hase, vice Sharp.

32d tool—Ensign W Case, lo be Lieut, without 
purchase, vice Weir, deceased ; Ensign and Adit. T 
D Kelly to have the rank of Liu*. j U b Moore, to 
he Ensign, vice Case.
. 001 LicuL-Col. W C Drummond, frog»

the hall pay unattached to be Lwut.-Colonel, vice 
lion RS Fane, who exchanges; Major R Aircr, to 

by purchase, vice Drummond, wlio

War Office, Feb. IB.
1st Foot—Lieutenant F R WctheraH to be Adit., 

*wc Macnicol, promoted.
15th Fool -Captain KIIJR WCumming. fro* 

the 4lh Regiment of foot, to he Captain, vice Moun- 
scy, who exchanges ; Ensign J H Ashhurst to be 
Lieutenant by purchase, vice Parker, wlw mires ; 
A^R Newell, to bo Ensign by purchase, vice Ash-

(From tie United Service Gazette of Feb. |0.)
It appears to be definitely arranged that the se- 

coial battalions of the Grenadier and Coldstream 
Guards shall proceed to Canada the middle of next 
mouth. It is understood that an addition of troop 
horses will be made to the Dragoon regiments cor
responding with the number of men ordered to be 
recruited, but dutch00s to Uiat effect liavc not a* 
yet been given.

The four remaining companies of the 78th Rcgi- 
ment luire arrived from Ceylon, aller a passage of 
five month», duryng which they here lost atany 
men. '

The aheralkni in Use uniform of the Artillery, to 
which wc alluded some weeks ago, has, we learn, 
received the affront of Her Majesty, and will be 
adopted at once.

Private intelligence has reached us, announcing 
the embarkation of the 11th and 73d Regiments at 
the Ionian Islands, for Gibraltar.

It is no intended to replace either the I ttb or 73d 
Regiment in the Mediterranean» a. present.

From the United Service Gazette of Feb. 17.
23d.—The Royal Welsh Fusfiecrt have received 

their orders for Canada.
, Aiui™ bs»J**d.l Kilkenny
from Wexford. Two companies have arrived at 
Kilkenny from Wexford, on route for Canada. 
They bate received Uieir orders for service h Ca-

7lTH.--The Command' 1 of the force's has order
ed that the third colour presented to this Regiment, 
r°r(| ,he‘r service in India, should be dispensed

94th.—It seems doubtful that this Regiment will 
fornVpart of the expedition to Canada.

I.oyaL Engineers.—Tie two companies under 
orders at Woolwich for Canada will embark on the 
1 st of March. The men freely volunteered to com
plete the companies to their new establishment.

The Çovalty for Canada take with them, from 
England, twenty horses per troop ; the horses of the 
remainder of the men who embark are to be sent to 
Maidstone, to wait the arrival of the 11th Dragoons 
from India.

Well-informed military men say that a stronger 
force than has yet been named is likely to be sent to 
Canada.—(Times, Feb. 22.)

'Volunteers Vor CsNada^-Aii order was re
ceived from the Horse Guards, requiring fifty men 
from the 42d and 79th regiments, to be transferred 
to the depot of the 93rd, in In land, thence to be 
drafted to the hcad-quarters;<>f that regiment now on 
rt* passage to North America. Major-General 
Lord Greenock read the order to the 79th, at pa
rade, a few days ago, which offered a boiihty of 20s. 
to each volunteer. About thirty men of Ute 79th 
availed themselves of this offer, and a return lias 
been sent off to Ixmdon. As it is not expected that 
any but men of six years’ service will he ttken, not 
above 4 fourth of the number, in all probability, 
will be accepted.

The King’s Dragoon Guards, stationed at Dun
dalk, feel so much pleasure at the thoughts of going 
to Canada, that on the Riding Master (Mr. Ham- 
merslej j leaving the barracks for North America, 
to purcliosc horses for tiic Regiment, the whole six 
troops turned out, took the horses from the carriage, 
drew him with cheers round the barracks, out of Uni 
gates, and part of the way from town, the trumpet
ers playing “ God save the Queen.”

Montreal, 2ftth March.
The Officers appointed to a particular service, who 

have recently arrived from England, have been as 
signed, by a general order of yesterday, the follow
ing stations, to which they are directed to proceed, 
on receiving their instructions.' They arc to com
municate with the Commanding Officers of the Vo
lunteer corps, in the section of tijç country to which

they are appointed, and to report to U* Command
er of the Forces:—

Lieut-A,'id. K. Nit tie, ----- Quebec. 
u Hou. G. Calhcart, - Montreal.
** F. F Gascoigne, - - Montreal.
“ It R Lotlng,---------- Toronto.
M W Marshall, - - - - Kingston. 
u C F Turner, - - - - Cornwall.
" W Cox,-----------Carillon.
“ rCC T*,Ur-—ItaW

Major W F Williams, ----- Misaisquot.
“ F A M Fraser,--- - - Slanstead.
** J Campbell, ------- Coteau du Lae.
“ E Vouug,------a-Prescott.

Ansi rut her, — — — — — — — Niagara.
- ** C Head, -------- Bcauharneis.
Cspt I. Baron dc Rottinburg, - - Toronto.

“ J B Creagh, * - - ---------Bcauhamohn
8c»cr4l military gentlemen, appointed to serve in 

Uus command, have arrived in the latest packet 
flupafoom England. We subjoin the nantes In 
ffie Westminster, from London, J. R. Taylor, Esq.. 
Meical Staff; in the Reacoe, from Liverpool, Ma
jor L. Carmichael ; in the Toronto, from London,

; Messrs. R. T. Jackson and William Holmes, Staff
ÏÎSTe.

COMMERCIAL.
r M Ncw Fork, Martb 1|*
EXCHANGE—The transactions in Euroiican Bilb, 

f«lhe p«ir» UM.,, „
J" “lk" r1— quiu- moder.l, „

snoum} tie oflenii* on Enqiand were lsr;r, sin] 
the rates throu*hout rveeded insterinllT. The sale, 
rô u "F1*1*”1 ** *.*fcdeeliidnj .1 the cl,,» 

were tiro roldotôpe, fn.

«««in in hr*, qusntitie. » the 
.NSNSt,?'1 in theiour. hn»%M .boot 
vws'.rwo were receind front Britain.

Tlw Montreal Bank draws on London at eivhl 
and., half per cent, premium.

re The eirrulntion of The Ts insi st»,, «Well
IS daily ioeree.in*, si,tad, amounts to upwards of 

Hundrtd of tuck Puhlicatm ! 
and it eonwquentty oife,, decided advun.'n— to 
peeMtn, tkmrotis of primj pddnri,, to ttwi* ,d- 
vprtisrmrnts.

TO LET,
AK, r-MLLLENT OFFICE,and FIRF. FBOOF

V AULTS, most advantageously situated nearly 
opposite to the Quebec Bank, St. Peter Street. The 
abovefVaulU are admirably adapted for the storage 
of Mediterranean and West Indian produce. ” 

Apply to
JAMES S. MILI.F.R, 

JIunt’s Wharf.
3lst March, l*3fl.

KOVAL VICTORIA BONNET. *

]V[RS. BROWN, Straw and Tuscan Bonnet Ma- 
ker, No. 9, St. John’y Street, Suburbs, next 

door to the Clothing F^aWishment—respectfully in
timates the arrival of Uic new shape, by stage this 
inoming, as also a quantity of Plait suitable for 
making up and altering Bonnets.

In order to prevent disappointment, Ledits are re
quested to send their work early.

Qtteber, 21st March, 1838.

WANTED.
A GARDENER.— -Apply at the Office ef this 

Quebec, 31st March, 1838.

COACH FACTORY,

SUBSCRIBERS respectfully beg leave to 
inform the gentry and citizens of Quebec, that 

they have leased the large and extensive premises in 
Anne Street, opposite the English Catk-dral, where 
they intend lo carry on their business pu an extensive 
scale, and hope to give general satisfaction.

Carriages painted in the best style, artd with the 
purest materials.

„ C It .L S AU KIN
Quebec, 14th March, 1838.

VOLUNTEERS-ATTENtfOIl ! ! !
CAPTAIN GILLESPIE’S COMPANY, No. IV.

Quebec Light Infantry, will for the future meet 
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday Even
ing, .-t Half-past Six o’clock, in the Wurd.obe 
of the Hom e of Assembly.

£7“ The attendance of the members for Drill 
being required only three times a-week, it is re
quested that all will appear punctually at the 
appointed hour on thcdayi above mentioned.

Quebec, 17th February. 1838.

BY B. COLE.
On MONDAY, the 9th April, and fellow mg riija, 

at tie residence of Mrs. Hoocs, St. Anne Street, 
near the Gaol :

fHE WHOLE OF HER HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE, consisting of—Mahogany Dining, 

Card, Loo, and Other Tables, Sideboard, Sofas, 
Cheats of Drawers, Bedsteads. Beds and Bedding, 
Carpets, Pier and other Looking-Glasses, double 
and single Stoves, China, Glass and Earthmwarv, 
Kitchen Utensib, with a variety of other articles. 

£3“ Conditions—CASH, on delivery. 
Quebec, 12th March, i638.

EXTENSIVE FURNITURE SALE.
BY bTcDLE.

On MONDAY, the 16th day of April, and following 
days, at the Castle of St. Lewfc, the property of 
Lord Goskord:

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE, Plate, 
Wines, Carriages, 8tc. fcc. kc. nf tiuU large 

establishment.—Particulars and order of the sale 
will lie riven in Cetalogucj, 10 days previous to the 

,day of Sale.
tj" Conditions—CASH, on delivery.

N. B.—Tlie whole of the property will be on show 
Hew Thursday, the 12th, until day of Sals 

Quebec, 12th March, 1838.

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

by Parkinson & Frodsham, London ;• a Two- 
Dsy CHRONOMETER ; and a Supc.ior SIMPIE- 
SOMETEK, at

MARTYN’8,
Chronometer Makers vko, lit.

St. Peter StredL-JKXb-Jon.

AUCTIONS.

PAPER FOR SALE.
THE 6'ibsci ibers, Paper Manufacturers, Jonque* 

Cartier Paper Mills, ofl'er for sale at their Store, 
No. 24, St. Peter Street,

3000 reams of wrapping nape', from 10 a 14 tbs. 
2<K) do royal hronn paner, for 14 lbs. sugar.

do ImjH rial brown, do. 25 lbs. do. 
tiOO do Pi tilling demy,
300 d» do double mwn,
|00 do FooKcap,
50 reams drab w rapping paper for newspaper

covers, fu.
10 reams blotting paper,

S tons Oi'slieatlung paper,
The whole of tiie above being manufactured by 

ourselves, we are enabled io sell at the lowest prices, 
for Casli or a|iprovcd c.edit.

Mr. R. H. Russell is aopointed our Agent 
front this date lo t ant act our business in Quebec. 
Those who are indebted to .lie film are requested to 
pay to him the amount of their accounts, and Ukw<: 
who' mriy liavc accounts against us will present Ute 
same to him for payment. *

miller, McDonald & logans.
Quebec, 10th March, lb3S.

WHOLESALE fit RETAIL
GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber, In returning thanks to bis fmed* 
and^ the public, for llie liberal support he has ' 

received si.tie lie commenced bi sinese, most respect
fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
Cltoice Assortment of Whies, Spirituous Liquors, 
Groceries, &c., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of the Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Cate of the Jesuits’ Barrack.

SAMUEL TOZER, 
BUTCHER,

Stall No, 1, Upper Town Market,
IjF.CS respectfully to return thanks to Ids friends 

and the publie for the liberal support lie has hilh 
erto received; and takes this opportunity of informing 
them that he has always on hand Corned Rounds of 
Beef, Briskets, Kc. ; also, Mutton for Snddks and 
Haunches, all of the very best quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838

FOR SALE,
At the (tffirc of The Quebec Gazelle, 

Price Is. 3d.
THE SCIENCE of ETIQUETTE, by Astro,:

Contents Introductions, Introductory Lei 
tors, Introduction to Society, at home and froi 
home, \ isiting, TaUlinc. and Gossiping, Table, Pi 
culiar Habits, Salutations and Ceremonies, Dris: 
Dancing, Presents, Letters, and Appointments, Tr. 
elling, Servan-- Fashions.

BOOKS FOR SALE,
AT THE OZFIfE OF THE QUEBEC GAZETT

Ao. 14, Mountain Street 
gCOTT’S WORKS, in seven vols.

Bulwer’s Novcis, in 1 yol. cloth,
Marryatt’s Novels, in 2 vols, cloth.
Cooper’s Novcis, in 26 vols, slrcp 
Henry’s Misctllnncoiis Works. ’
Hum. Md SrooIkU'. History „f Engird, , 

Miller’s chulmuatton, 4 vols. K
The Pickwick Papers, by “ Box,” 

lÆ'ilEs E,pcdk,l“r b* «■ suitor Of f 

a—toc, I3lh January, 1838

hussia ehmixecloak
T». feraffkd—A C^kiCM, IU,

Ihroughoiit with Humis vnniiw__h, f«t. .,
.triton si lire .hill.,,*, cart. A
„ here the Cloak piay be soett. ^
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eeievn I ttllCftlK vtb'1 VTTHINS f I* Pat »<•*.—It WJ» «■ fttum thatELLVMP/HJS SKLr.CTIO.Ny». L,,^ ,U1 r,ccli« ml worker, the

, , . ,j I o) PltilkMiiihy i il w» in prisonW»rn«ie Vw*»m n( l!ii- J.v | ^ i(| 6i; <ic„ „f W -Vm-ld j
i- etv.im* hmv<• ov *r, tu» «iimy mm does the rfvuin; hmir 

Ami comfort.tidy «catcd ui then easy « iuir» 
mailing to Incut* :l»\»s, nr tv a mi • i.ur tricii.l, 
at luppy groj,i ! I» iww many pleavrit names, 
whil » tiw la,lie» aie «eatvil at lUftr numiiii^ 
employments, or What -vcf Vn?y may pica» • 
tie ill th*m, iln.-t loait* <U«1 rr.»aterit lead 
■tou 1, in » voici» l uit «H nm 4c, an l nuiknl hy 
Ihi» sw.vt'n’ i*m «h ni of a y "fig pofu h".irl, a 
fay of our mighty i-af-!#, or a story of on 
w«r mo.it i «I r running int ta . avers 
<*| tho tri" i .»V ,ut.if wit i l!i.* *;»l.-t»-Iou 
Action or nll.Mti» wonderful recitals of

it was in prison tn.it Cervantes wrote lion 
td uvtc, vviiicli laughed Chivalry out of Ku- ] Beef, per lb. 
top • ; it Was in priMiii that Charles I, eon-po 
'.•«I tn.it v* client work, the Portraiture of 
•"istiaa Kiti': it wa«in prison that (irutiu 

i.i/os,nl his commentary on Naint Matthew 
it w is in prison that Huctwn.m composcil lu 

ï ! l'Vvllfut Paraphrase on the Psalms of Davi !
• ! it was in orison lil.it Daniel de Fop wrote hi

<U literature declined giving y it was in prison

nicu or Nktr, rm i nu, vtamui, tu.

•etonlay Mamins. St"* Merrh.

. itched the plan ami compjeed nul <-t the
I. in of The llvnria.il- ; it was i i gibMl tint

will venture to »a> ! Was luprbuuthat Kliddhrth of £ 
will f. j,,., vi, M„r>t qUl.VK Scot>, wrote tne.r

_ I tient poems; it was in piiwn tint Margaret 
. j of Prance (wife of H nry IV.) wM

11 nor -, rl

into every re gin ol e.trt'.i mind ! vu Mislier* 
may tell ui ta it p.* -try don’t sell ;* vnln » m iy
ery ‘pa ‘try is a Ini ;’ th »r»!»v nuking it so I VI" ... . . ... v
with the i'rivolioa. and uitfvil '. tin % who are j ” wr,<t‘ moit h,e **mUlar 
the mnltidu !• ‘
that at no p-riol wer.* liter# ever more iioaks i 
read hy that part of our iw/ulatio.i, most «pial* 1 
I fl ail to draw 4 light an 1 r»«'l Iront readin, 
end when we enter mechanics’ lihraties, ar 
eec them fill'd with siirijde. ijuiet, earne 
men, anl linl *nili m -n now sittin; on still 
in the country, dr *p1y sunk int «the wry mi 
row and spirit of a well handled volu ne, wlivi
we uv»d to meet them in riotous and mckle*», , , ...miKhi.f, w<- ar» l.r,,»U„l h.,.py I» l«-k l»H .ITT. * T* ."".h? P'S"1
war,, l i t:,a. wi.fr a,id I..,-marly want. llaU j 01 "* 8 f.*"'!!4; • rlliru. Mr-
over whi -h tit -rotate is ext-n tiw g «U triumphs, 
end to v».» tiie henirtevnt rousequences that 
will follow to the whole community.—Uowitt»

ArrccTifcu raour or a t.ovt%«. uisposi* 
ti-in.—Three montli* beforr lier death, (his 
wife’s) when s'ie wa* » « afflict'd with an asth
ma that sh* could neither walk, stand, sit or 
lie, hut while on a chair, I was obliged tv >up-

d. d.
Bi ef, per lb. U 4 # <f

i Mi.lt*. . 1. 0 » • 0 7
11*1»- per quarter 2 6 • 3 6
Aral, pin Hi. 0 6 * «1

I IN», per <ptarter. 2 6 # b
P.»rk, perils * * 0 b a 0 7
Aeni-iin, per Ih. 0 9 a U 10
Rounds of Beef, rented, 0 5 « «>

jH'i-kvtf. 0 u 1>
1 "Ugiie «, e.trh do. 2 0 a 2 ft

j Ham*. |»r ii,. . e 0 8 a 0
liarun, per Mi. • • 0 w a il
tow:#, jnsr ciHiple 2 *» e 1 H
Ducks, (ht roupie 4 N u b 0
Turkics, (sc eoiqde 7 if « Ut 0
«• es., per eiMiptu b ti
Ei»h, I’od, fresh, per lb. 0 0 »)
Butter, In »li, per lb- 1 3 « H
Do. salt, m tiiuwte, pec lb. » *4 « 0 9
Egg», )ier dozeu 0 bt « «17*
Potatoes, per 1m*licl 1 1» a 2 0
1 nmi(i», per Mil. 1 1» a n
Apples, p r tmthrl • 3 V n 1

* 0 0 7 ft
Data per huda-l. 2 U a 2
Hay per hundred bundles, 2. 0 « rf

12 ft a .»
, i iiv wouil, (nr cowl, • It» H a 12

arc a recent example.)
WoshMis from L't i.iivano*,—There b 

scarcely a vegetable which we now cultivale 
that can he found to grow naturally. Huflim 
lus fitted that our wheat is a factitious pro
duction, raised to its nresenl evn-V.Vion by Ihv 
art of agriculture. Kye,ilce. bailey, ereven 

are not \n, bv found wild, that is to say.

Furht*kt*n B>K'k* by rnatl *1 wrtfiiprr js >foge.

PROSPECTUS 
or a kkw *»:aiKs nr 

TIIE LtTKKARY OMMHLS.

T. RkOOUtNH,
no Oil, em a, A*h iMuiMitm

f AINTIUI, lU.AEir.B, hr.
.Vo. 4. ArtnuU Slrttl, o/ytutUe th* Ontuunn Xforf. 
|N rrmlvmig hi* llianU* lo tlwfc who hnv tulhcrtw 

pulronwv loin, wish- in rountetiou witli Mr. 
BfMiTii, n»;s. :iull) mmotiiice» to Um iu, and the 
i-iiizai* gviu rally, ihat lu ha»
<ovmi:m mi nvbiMts» «K ms own scrocUT, 
ami trusts ihat In mil) l* fuvnml wiih a riiiitinusore 
of that «up;Hiri, nliic h it i-helt Ik- his study tv awril 

Ki lmim y j t, IfCtH.
nThift a mo iTho vlTii7r”

TAMASS,
No. 1, line* bratr.t, »e*a to M«. J. J. Sms, 
|.MPKt.SSI'.|) wiih a due i"rn*e <«f gratitinli! for the 

Ikiors conferred upon l.im by llw genth nien re
siding in t{urhcr, and its viciiwge, and by the 
publie in nciurul, etnile Uimwlf of llr pnm nt iuo- 
in nit, to return diiin his most U nrtlill thank* ; el 
llw same time In: o*.-.ure» them, that no vil'urt on 
liie pari shall Ir v.aiiUd to msuie a sunilar con 
tniuaiuT of tin i iuiurc pulronagp and support 

J. II. lulu* this opportunity like win1, of re- 
iwitiully infoitiûiig th« gentry and the ptilik et 
targv. Unit hr has rtceircd hi' Fall Supply,con*iet- 
iuu of—Ocamkin Clo'h (siHwrior to any m town,) 
Pilot Vlolh*, I'urk'kii », Vaik-inirrrs, k.c. Miilabh 
lu tiie season ; at:«l he is ready to reernc and eir- 
tule all vidi rs on lhe lowr-l terms for cmdu 

tdvebei1, I.hIi Juimary, th.W
■ NEW PARTN KSiîiTp:-------

port her head, l told her t‘i$t ihe Never a-w 
proached me without i!t1fu>mg a ray ol plea-

r*i*enre « write montli-, iomI ha* en-
’V* ! trowin'* nihir il !-U ----- --------j. byrd during Ihat pmoda very eslrnsive share uf
r i,art ,,f ,b<' ’"rtb, but pubHc fa «or. I. hrofuméslwlû» tw.MluêUr

I , . t m, n .Hlervit h) the moustry of mankind A half, reprints of l.ondou Inmki whieh rut

nano loinrr., cabinet, rime fc m»fa
MAfttlFACTOR Y,

Canii-I, Turning, Ihsi-ning, Model Making, kt.r 
No. "il, Saint John Street. 

WAMtfF.’A I.ITF.BARV rtMSIUl A !«■••»• j Thepivmhcsformerly ocrupied by J. Nd-Thoraton

. .
tears. — //ut.Wi .tutufiiigruyfiy. Huttun wjj 
* good and clever man, and with allowance 
for something a little c larse, a man lit I-» en. 
gage the he trt of a sviinihl'' and estimable wo-

.......... .. —. .....x.., • *cui puounnf, is mi wm bum »» w"UT '»
improved into valihagr, whose kavis i « gi nerol character than bwin* n !r’“l‘.fll‘.' 

weigh many pounds, vt into » cauliflower of ^Hlk. . ami ctwig»! U* *»• *rew wewlte 
i considerable dimensions, being only the em- : RmwnV numiaee will be w*i»d
: !»ryu ofa few buds, which in their n;ttur*l Bki‘u^ s j®. ontsctlkut riper of

stimanie wo- j would not h ive weighed as many grains, into) . * 
man: but the complin?nt here paid himXa,. (...t.it again whose intrndu lion has add- t ,rSe !** 1
Ins wife, though of t!i • high *st desi-tiption,im
plies still mm» iii-»iil in herself tnan in liim.

Th
s 1 ‘ J .« „ . iiaU. it* « rigin from a small hitter root which grows r,lf*d, eijusl every
i: Dead Ses.—Mu khingham in . wild m t hili and Monte Vide,,. ’"lume vmhuvmg

hie interesting lectures supports the 
that the Dea l S-a is rall-u by that name 
because no living thing is to be found in it 
*ir around it. Tin Dead Sea, or rather tor 
Like known by that name wa* no doubt for-

\\ iNTta.—Some m-ople like winter—other , !inîj‘‘ 
people don’t and why don’t tlu-y f H. ad, r>, *. *:

d many nn ’ions ti <-ur |Wpulatiou, derives 1 I. Book>, rhe iiewc.'1 and b- »t that run tr |»o.
... — e----  - ui-.. ... -----*— • week to a |.«a.duii Riiodteima

nuVvU, traie* , n.unoir*. kc., 
slid only vliaru. able witli m *.spu|* r post.ige.

literary reviews, tale*, *k- tela»*, imljce* of 
books, iiml mformatioii fiom tlw world of ItUcr* 

every dun-ription.
."i. Tls1 news ol tlw we«k furei^n and domestic. 
The |-rive w ill be two dollar- per nneum to vlub* 

— I'lub* of two individual*, two 
dollars for tlw iso. Sin- 

Mail rtmrt-

we’ll ti ll you why we don’t, as briefly as w- 
1 can. In the first place, generally speaking, 
every thing il cold ; wind and water ate cold ; i The price will be two 

med hy th»» burning of Smlo,n and tiom unali, «hills are cold before airing, ami sometimes at* ' of five individual*. To cl 
and the doomed cities which were built on tei.vtris; plates are sure to he cold, gravy 1 «Wlars and a half, or fi*« 
that bituminous mineral known as uf/iAul/r< j likewise ; your outside is cold, and so is your 
which soon ignites and burns with great quirk- | in, especially if it is empty. Every thin* is 
ne«s. M"lt some asphalt •• and pour it into dark ; the clouds dark, dre»# is dark, the mud 
a tumbler of w,it-r, and after it remains some ! is remarkably dark, and the day -light very
-imp the witer hu.llth.- bilftne* of tbe ,,11»,. dot ; -be night, -u-wullv d«k, ...J, ulriian>Màni» 
Dead Sea; hence the impossibility ol lish ol In some town#,to “very dark that you can I .flw |jriil llim,iH r of tlw N«"
■uv kind living in it, hut birds and living even see the gas-light! Every thing blue ,Im. ...... . in:i
animals ar.- not JT-cted by being near it. Mr. the f.ig is Mu**, the water is blu-, noses 
Stephenson, in his interesting incidents of blue, look# are blue ; in short every thing is 
travel, is deal or. this point. He says:— ■ blue, except the sky, and that is a whity-

^IMF.S M'MNZII. r< I urn» cordial U.snke to b: 
friend* and llic puMic for ihclibirnl ti-ci urage- 

-i mrni he has hi'-h-rto received, ui.d informs itwm 
" Huit he Im* now culm d into Pailnersliip wiih THO

MAS BOWI.ES, un i n-crienccd Musical Imw 
Ircnwwt in d Cabuict Maker, fruin Nciv-Aork.

M KF.NZ.tLk BOWI.ES lo ixpiessihcir 
Impc, «liai from lhe cMvüi ntc ol" llnr materials 
tlu ir sl.Ul a* norkmeu, ar-l ll-e very gmtral nolun? 
uf their rrtahltihment, Iky will l-i able prompt It 
lo execute till «-rdeis with which they may be favo
red in Hie above mentioned, ai.d in th- I anct line, 
in such a unmner as to nai l the uni;- aliticd appro- 
hetir.fi at d mcrea-inn frfrix me ai:d N'roi-ege o( 
ib'ir employ en.

Mmo turns siul o.licr Instrumeflls carefully

Sitickr, k*i#!h January, iNisc*
tjt EHEC ALMANACK FUS ÜtttT

THI «Il ! BEC ALMANACK for 1K3N, is jusl 
publblicd.—Be<id«b tin: u uul matter, it cuntailu 

a ln>l of ull tin «Ut.tire cf Ihe different Noluntaer 
Corps sming in tbe Pn vu re.

liu'/iltf < iflicv, 28th I'tbn ary I83H

A* Uv iirjugi men's are aHn mplHed,llie propri
etor a l - friHw a guu roui Jiublic li st cuniilcration 
lo which so diffusive a ^etu ine of cirt uluting tnow-

llw lilth duy ol" January 1HJK, frooi wliirh period 
‘irv j ur from any fnlurc dale, naw sub-.cribtrs may com-

;< Almost at the moment of my turning from brown. Every thing i* short: husinc.. 
tiie Jordan to the Dead Sea, notwithstanding short, cash is short, answers very short, «up* 
the long credited account that no bird cot'l-l fl v plies aie short ; in short every thing is short, l'rt 
over it"without dropping dc.nl on its surface, except faces, and they are generally long. • ~
I saw a flock cf gulls floating quietly on its Every thing is dull ; the very dogs are Hull* ; OK O RGB II A N N, HJ R R I E K 
hosmn, and when I roused Hum with a #tone, the rat is dut!, streets arc duller than <luil; | st. jon-.rii sthf.et, vrrtmrowN, 
they flew down the lake skimming in lorfice i Loudon is,lull, and -he com.!,y i, dull ; debt- RKUS lo iulorru Ik, rrieiel. »,a llw oublie, Uwt il
until thev were out <|| Si'll.” ,.rw -m.l ,ti,na .r, .lull .1... ... ” â. à.:- . I ... «... 1... r...until they were out of sight.” ore and duns are «lull, dealers and dealings arc

Romantic and pious imagination# are apt, dull ; those that do and those that arc done are 
t«i attribute farts to other c.tusrs that their - dull ; i:.» short all dull 
natural one#. WV bavn always h-en of opi* ;<!> and that’s never dull, exrep 
nion that great m.i*es of the Naptha, Petrn*1 jMili.iment meets. Is it, reader? 
lium and .Asphalter run thronghont Halestin»1, | Hopi i.ar Editation Ixsi heu.—Thu Kiu- 
andfrom internal tires, ami volcanic erupti* ! peror of Austria bad issued a decree, ‘-that 
ons, produce v> many fatal eartliquakcs, -.A". . n-- person male or female, shull l>t married 
Y. Star. ? ndio cinnot read, write, cipher, and make

Adultératio* or Bai.AD a :i> Tea. - Mr.10,|t R»d cast up a common acroimt.”
Clark-», the operator a*. Apothecaries’ Hall, The velocity of a ship is from R to 14 miles 
has been engaged bv the diiection of th • j an hour.-of a rate horse from 21) to 30 miles 
Lordi of the Admiralty, il» analyzing IM7 ; of a bird from 50 to 60 miles—of the clouds 
sacks, 
a third
two of the most abominable ingredients, ami 
which the stomach of neither man or h»ast is 
r.anabl - of digesting. He s-nt specimens of 
this stuff baked, in manv of its processes, to 
the Lords of tls- Admiralty. The pcrion who 
owned it, and who was about to send it to 
Mpain or Partuz.il, was fined in the penalty 
of jL’IO/XX). Mr. Clarke liai SS*!yze4

PROSPECTUS

TIIE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT,
AND SlStlXL INTELLK.KWt EB.

|N siihniluing a new pu;-#r lo llw judgment of 
public, il btfuiiic» a duly ii.ri.niûni un tl.e rea- 

Seriee commenced on duetoce lo atulc «hut arc ihc ob/fa runlrmptitrd 
" in its publiralioiu

Brit fly I hen,—the Ui'iign nf lliis |-u|er will be lo 
yield instruction and auunemcnt to the d< iiustic sad 
social circle. Il will couiain chriee extracts from 
the U’e*'. Eurupc:;n and Americeu (wriodwals^— 
m lcrtioiis fi.im new, popular ami < ntertuining wmka 
of Ihe most eel« Ursl- d uu’hurv, with ulhtr uilcneS-

I
ing literary ai.d -cientilic publication».

The news of the day, compn-ssrd into as small a 
compass a* po-aible, yet sufliiieiitly o mpn hraeife 
to ronvry a just ai.d gu cral kncwkdge i f t|-e j rie- 
npul | olitical and n:isci lluneous events, wkl also be 

is his intention shortly to l< avr (gin bee for l ug- gjv,
1 J*" Its column- will ut all limes be open ton

(^Postmasters and agents for p< riudica!» througîi 
is ! out the L'niuM uisl Cansda, arc requested to act a* 

gents for tlw Omnibus, an-l cuniti'uikafc with U* 
propriitor.

land, ami he would thank those w ho arc indebt- d to
except the new#pa|wr him to eéltfe their aicount* without delay; nisi mi, hronm. unirai iona a* are adapted to Ihc «haraeter 
ull, ex.-vpl when the 1 dv*' to \vhum he is indebted arc requested lo pre- ,,f tie work ; and the known talent and taste exist-

in *..n<- h. 'found ihll'eTwnrd.oi » violrnt l.urmnn,- from -lo luO mii«- 
“ V l„u, of Harii ,nd gnmnd bo,.. ,, | sound HH -W"*» -'<“

Li- :____ • - 1 by experiment) fiom bOOto HMMI nuire, (the
common estimate is much to-i low)—of the 
evrth round Ihe sun liKJlOO miles, (more Ilian 
fine Hundred timei urifter thanacumum ball !) 
— of M ireury lOfiJKK) miles—of light about 
800,000,000 miles,—passing from thi- sun to 
the earth 95,IMXMMM)miles, in about 8 minutes, 
or about a milium time* swifter than a cannon 

eêm":'Souchon«le», ami found iïlërëwi» j5 j,1'|H " '"i"‘ $;= «'^ ;«•*“£. *
. "/uld nre In it. TIIOVOtITS iflhc human Vlind Uyniui (ill pot-

t" c'",• ofle,d “ 1 ,itfc «Ifnofe ! !

sent their accmiiit* for puymenf.
| Quebec, 17lh February, IK>t,
* <: 1 R C L I. A l l X G ï. Ml R a R 

QPEN !.\ ERY DAY from TEN a. m. till TEN 
I-, m., (Suiiflays ewepted) No. It, Jobn-Stnvl, 

o|ipo>itvto Mr. Hill,llrocvr. a. d
Suliscrlptifin for one month, • • • I * 

Du. for single vol., • • • t> 2 
Quebec, ‘JAth Ftbruary, 1838.

fise-woodT
pOR SALE,—in quiritilH » of from One to Fifty 

Ci.rit*,—con-istingof Birch and Maple.—Apply 
tu Mr. Samuel Tozex, fpper Town Mai kef. 

Quebec 13th Jai.uay, 183M

SUPERIOR LONDON HATS.
r|’HK Subscriber lias for Sale a Choice Assort

ment of the newest shape Ucutlrmen's Black 
Beaver Hats, imported late last Autumn.

11UUAT10 ÇABWRLL,
12th March 163». Palace Strom.

I iiig in Quelwc justify the hope we entertain that lie 
v.iluc of our puhiifutiwi will be tnbaneul by fre
quent contributions,

The publication in lliis city of *ueh a paper as 
Hie one now proponed has by many been long con 
sii'.ercd a deihli ruttiiii ; and the kindly dispo*itio i 
w hich Ims nlrrody '-t en evirnd in Ik Half of o ir 
undertaking warrant» our confidnit aiitiripatii rs 
that The l.iTtavar Tran.-< Kirr will u*cl with 
cneourugrmrut und sucrese.

Queber, fith Dei ember. 1837.

AUENCV IN MONTREAL.
Mr. J. White, Hardware Merchaid, St. Paul 

F'Feet, (opposite to Kasco’s Hotel,) i» Agent f r the 
1 ITKBA1V Transckift, and is authorizid tom 
ceirc siibaeriplioiia, advertisements, Ac.

EXINTID AND PUBLISHED » VEST TVEIDA1 A»» 
SATUHDAV MOBNINCl, Bf

THOMAS J. DONOUGHUR,
At the Office, No. 24, St. Peter Street, (opfe* la 

R Daun ton*» Uroecr.)


